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THE
VoL. VIII

TU E T
0. 4

UNIVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

A Nameless Story.

which,
able

WITH A FOUNDATION OE TRUTH.

You couldn't for the life of you tell which
path led to the front door!

The walk paved its

I

judged from

sign ,

opened

variou

into

unmistake-

the domain

of

Maria, the cook, and I saw also, from the bolted
and barred appearance that it wa

undeviating way from the front gate through
the lawn of green velvet for three-fourths it

persuaded that the architect who had designed

distance, and there branched as bewilderingly

the rebuilding of this house, had maintained for

as a family tree, leaving the candidate for ho pi-

his ole and imple purpo e, a de ire to illu trate

tality in great perplexity, as to whether one
of the two path divnging directly in front or

the illu iveness of front door , and reaching the

the left or right hand one, led to the "company

the paths curving like a

door."

th group f fin anci nt oaks.

\Vith martial

tread and determined m in I

followed

The hou e had been completely re-

mod lled during my sojourn of
abroad, and there I stood in th

months
mid t of

ground which I bad regarded as familiar to me

I

undoubtedly

Maria's "day out."

retraced

my

tep ,

point whenc I , tarted, I thi tim ch e on

of

nowy erp nt around
the

. econd path of my hoice, and walked up th
tep of the pr tty new outh porch t

which it

as tho e of my own home, having not the

led, saying through rather tightly clo ed t eth,

slightest idea which path to take in order to
gain an entrance to the house hjdden in the

handle of the brass knocker and let it fall,

''I will get into thi

bou e."

I ·rai cd the

making a noise which reverberated within, and

foliage beyond. A robin, in one of the groups
of fine old trees which divided the walk ju t in

found a ready and unpleasant response in my

front of me, began a gentle jeering, and I,

own jaded nerves.

feeling that my dignity must be preserved at

away before the door opened as though con-

leas~ before the feathered pcrtion of the animal
kingdom, settled my choice upon the walk at
my dght hand, as thi more than th other ,

ducted by a willing hand, and the welcome

gave promise of 1 ading somewhere.
Following it, I turned one corn r, then
ntran("e
another and came
upon
an

Hardly bad the sound died

which d cended upon me had a most sati •
factorily brightening effect.

«why, its Je sie,"

Miss Jane exclaim d, and then three voices in
as many differ nt k y.

and expr s ions made

the fact known that they were

1110.

t h artilw•

'l'H.E 'T Dh '1'.

My dear," turning to me

glad to ee me, and thr e pair of mo t willing

whole di cu ion.

hands made me deeply re ret that I had only a

with a plaintive air, "yon, of course, can't
know what an unfortunate subject you have

hat and pair of glove of which to be r lieved.
I speedily gave my hat to one and a glove to

brought up.

each of the other , Miss Jane exclaiming as I

as a family.

E.1ch one wanted a different

<lid o, "You are not going to get away from this

arrangement.

Peter and :\faria disputed nightly

house for a while, I can tell you."

"We are

in the kitchen as to whether the main branch

going to have your kind of corn fritters for

going to the rear of the house should pass di-

supper," put in Mis

fixed conviction that the heart of woman as

rectly to the kitchen door or to the hennery,
until I for one b~gan to think that the simplest

well as man is reached by a gastronomic road.

,.-.,ay to settle it was to cover the whole grounds

"Ah, do stay," adds Miss Elizabeth with an
emphash, all the more flattering because o

with cement."

fuse apologies for encroaching upon a tabooed

rarely employed by the traditional invalid of

subject when the knocker sounded again.

the family.

gaily," and should have announced it at once if

the confusion which fo11owed, Miss Jane caught
my wrist saying, "Come with me, I want to

I had had one mite of a chance."

Mary, who entertains a

"I had no other intention," I

aid

That walk almost disorganized u

I had just entered upon proIn

"You are

tel1 you something," and before I knew where I

the same saucy child," said Miss Jane, tucking

was I had been w:1isked into a small room

my hand under her arm aud 1eading the way
into the cosiest of cosy corners, "all your travel

adjoining, which I knew must be Miss Jane's
long contemplated "<len." She ha l consulted

in 'furrin parts' hasn't deprived you of that."

each fri en<l in turn many times about the construction and arrangement of what she had

ettling ourselve in the most cool and comfortable of things leather and wicker, many were
the que tion a k d and answered.

"Do te :1

me," I said finally, "how you <larecl put uch a

called "a place to growl in" an<l every one of
us knew that he would finally follow no will
but her own.

This s~1e had evidently done and

luxury of cem nt inlo thal shining white walk

had secured a mo t beautiful place, but I felt

of yours? ''

sure she must lose every <lesire to growl the
moment she entered it. She had indul_;ed her

Three mouths opened, but as

u ual, utterance came fir t from Mis Jane's:
''After we had the house made over, we decided

truly artistic taste in the furnishings of the

that we must have a new walk laid and-" "I

room and it had become simply ideal.

think, Jane," mildly interrupted Miss M.1ry,
"that we had decided to have the walk laid

very business-like desk and offi:e chair gave the
earth earthy touch to the apartment and they

when the house was rebuilt, sometime before it

stood forth as aggressively as did the practical
streak in Miss Jane's nature. I was delighted
with the beauty and individuality of the room

had been touched." "\Vhy no, Mary, it was not
until we saw how shabby those old planks
looked with the new house, that we concluded
we must have a cement walk."

"I am quite

. ure, Jane," began Miss Mary again, when a
long sigh from Miss Elizabeth cau cl both
sisters to start solicitously. "Its nothing, girl ,
only I was afraid w w re going ov r again the

The

and having said so was rewarded with a sight of
further beauties in art aml bric-a-brac for which
there had as yet been found no place.

I soon

aw from Miss Jane's preoccupied answers and
far away expression that there was omething
unu ual on her mind and I tried g ntly to 1 ad

'l'H.E ' T ·vi,;~ ··r.
th c nver ati n to it.
ac

But

Ii . . Jan

nev r

pted any " l adings," he must g tat thin a

in h~r own way and at her own time.

"Hav

l.'i

pointed that phy i alp rfi ction and cultur

of

mind had so blin<l d Mi Jane to the w akn ss
and unreliablity of character which many of

you een Lucy yet? " she said sudd n1y with a

h r friends had detccl:ed in this la t applicant

nervous twist of the offi. ~e chair. "Ye , " I aid,
"and wa pained to ee her o thin and , orn ."

for her hand. But Mi
Jane had given her
heart and her faith with her promise and ther

''The child is going to break down unles

he

wa nothing to do but hope for the be t r

ult .

gc.t away from that hou e for a rest and I want

The marriage was deferred from time to time on

to help her do it, Je sie.

account of the incr asing invalidism of

h . has much more

Summerfield in her than ever her mother had.''
·w ith this reference to the sister who e treachery
had blighted Miss Jane's life, the glitter came
into her eye and the hardness to her mouth

th

widowed moth r, who relied more and more on
the strong elder daughter. At last the only
release possible had come to the uffering

re-

mother, and Miss Jane' wedding day wa but
two weeks off when be awakened one morning

minded of the experience of her youth, for

and found the place of her next younger sister

Miss Jane was as strong in her hate as she was

undisturbdd and a note pinned to the pillow
which read:-"Henry and I will be married

that was always een there when she wa

in her love. Continuing she said, "The Hardings have invited her to go with them to Cali-

before you read this-forgive us if you can.

fornia to tay with them, as Jong as she can be

Alice." An hour later Miss Elizabeth found her

I

taring at the note, her face aged and hardened.

happen to know that there is no money for such

She handed it to her sister saying very quietly,

pared, at their winter home at San Diego.

Help me to

''If they ever come into this hou e again I leave

persuade her to take it, Jessie, - to lend it if she
won't take it as a gift-plea e dear!- he would

it for ver," and then a moment later, "Is John

1i ten to you perhaps," b coming more urg 11t
as she saw sign of d murring on my part.

last night?"

And I. rem mbering Mi

gown, wearing on with apparently a littl
thought a he did the other. The other two

a trip and I want to provide it.

Jane's faithful friLnd-

hip to my mother and my elf during hour
great trial, found myself unable to refu e.
Twenty-eight year

before when

of

the face

before me, whose complexion always reminded
me of a crumpled rose leaf, had been fresh and

cleaning th drawing room carpet as I told him
nd Miss Jan

life again as qui tly a.

put on h r old

h donn d h r m rning

i ter remained unmarried also and Mi s Jan
devoted herself to the management of

the

estate, and with Miss Mary, to the care of 1:is

and round and the brightness of the eyes had

Elizabeth, who early evinced symptoms of her
mother's malady. Skillful and prompt surgical

not sharpened into the glitter of half-embittered

treatment and the devoted care of the sister

middle age, Miss Jane Summerfield had become

reduced the disease so that Miss Ellzabeth's ill
health soon became much more mythical than

affianced to Henry Noble, greatly to my
mother's surprise, who had long been her confidential friend.

Other and more worthy men

real.

It had served as such a convenient excu e

for the doing of udden and eccentric thing

had receiv d prompt dismis als on broaching

and the failing to m et di agreeable engage-

th

ment , that it could not h

ubject of marriage to the handsome Miss

ummerfi.eld and my mother was deeply disap-

g ther and w

relinqui hed alto-

all accepte<l "Rlizah th's hA<l

night " and "Lizzie' not o well" <lay
after we had ceas d to believe in them.
An ill fate eemed to pur ue the
these years.
ne . venture

1•

long

oble

all

Disastrous r sults followed busiand ill health had

o fastened

upon them that but one daughter and
remained from a family of five.

son

Mr. Toble for

the last two year had been made a prisoner by
eriou

rheumatic troubles and the

mother,

whose prettine s and weetness had long since

coming through me, 11 • aid I with a faint hope
that some good might com from a personal
meeting.

ented, and leaving a mes age for her mother,
we turned our

teps toward the beautiful old

home of the " ummerfield girl . ' It ·wa a
,vartn, lovely evening in early Fall and the
three si ter

were

itting about the

table in the south parlor with

reading

doors

and

window opened.

disappeared, had now degenerated into a fretful
and faultfinding woman.

After more persuasion, Lucy con-

Having once determined upon her

cour

Lucy, the elder and

Lucy needed no further urging, but walked

now the only daughter, greatly resembled her

unhesitatingly up that ridiculously ramifying

maternal grandmother in appearance and disposition, and becau e of this had long since won

walk and into the outh parlor. "Aunt Jane,"
he aid, paying little heed to the tartled faces

her Aunt Jane'

of Miss Elizabeth and Miss Mary, "Jessie ha

affection who, without the

knowledge of the si,irited girl, had managed
many times to lighten very considerably her

just brought me your message and says you are
anxious for the answer tonight. I have come

load of care.

myself to thank you for your most kind offer

:Much as I disliked the task my promise
imposed upon me, after an early and

most

bountiful supper, during which I had partaken
much more plentifully of the corn fritter

than

and to tell you that I must respectfully decline
it.

While appreciating to the utmo t the kind

thoughtfulnt: s for my welfare which prompted
it, I think you must see that I can accept noth-

was good for me, I called on my way home at

ing from the hand of one who cheri b_ •

th

much bittern s

residence of th

bl

Lucy m t m

o

toward Father and Mother.

with a tired, grave fac~ and explained that her

I am fully con ciou. of the fact that th y gave

father bad pa s d a mo t painful day. In
answer to inqniri s regardin 6 her own h alth

you great cause for hard feeling, yet I cannot
but feel that they have suffered enough all

he aid, "Dr. Blake says I must have a rest but

the e year to atone at least in a small degree

I tell hitt..1 there is no use talking of impossi-

for their sin against you. 11

bilities."

said I a gently as I could,

way, Lucy continued, touching upon the family

"your Aunt Jane longs to help you and wants
to lend you the money to go west with the

misfortunes one by one and finally upon the
fact that on that very afternoon during a long

Hardings." "Aunt Jane knows I can accept
nothing from her as long as she entertain her

and serious conversation with her father, in
which be had spoken of his greatly diminished

present feelings towar<l Father and Mother,"

vitality, he had added the remark

as she said this the expression on her face
brought out most forcibly her re emblance to

"should be able to die happy and at peace with
the world when the time came if he were only

her mother' family.

sure of Jane's forgi vene s. 11

"Lucy,

11

"\Vell then, dear, com

In a simple direct

back with me now and tell her this your elf, I

recital, so simply doqu nt,

cannot hear th

Mis!. Mar

thought of the disappointment

that

he

Durino Lucy'
Mis

Elizabeth,

and I sat with bat d br ath.

I

'l'IIE . '1 l Dh~ T .

t7

r memb r wat hing mo t int ntly a big fuzz._
moth which circled 'round and
bronze reading lamp, and Mi

'round

~cience

the

Mary mechani-

cally bru hing him away a his circle narrowed

I never ee a moth

into dangerous proximity.

o endangering hi life but there rises before m •
eyes the picture of a young girl standing b fore
three statue que elderly ladies, color heightened
and eyes bright, while the words rush from her
lip .
When Lucy

had

done,

Miss

Mary was

oftly weeping and Miss Elizabeth was gazing
at her sister with an intensity of pleading in
her eyes beyond all expression of words.

Mi s

Jane's face retained the stern fixedness which
had settled there at the allusion to her sister's
sufferings.

A minute passed, almost another,

when a movement

of

Lu~y's

seemed

awaken Miss Jane from a deep revery.
tarted and looked about her.

to
She

"'Lizabeth ! "

she said, "what are you staring at?

Mary, if

you don't mind, I wi h you would bring my
bonnet and black zepher

bawl from the west

hall clo et!''
Examinations were not required of any of
the classes in lectric 'cience this year.

Thos

Chemistry of the Egg.
The following i an outline of an analytical
chemical study of the egg.

The principal ob-

ject of this study wa to afford a suitable illustration of the occurrence in nature of certain
organic compounds, and to afford a problem in
which to use certain quantitative
methods.

The result

analytical

of this analy is, when

interpreted, show the egg to be one of the mo t
nutritive foods, as it really contains the principal elements found in beef, oatmeal and other
staple foods.

The hen's egg, which the writer

analyzed, weighed about 52 grams and

the

different parts about as follows:
White .

. 3ograms
. r6grams
. 6grams

Y0lk

Shell

By an analysis of the parts the following
r _sul ts were obtained:
Constituents.
Albumen, etc . .
Fat . . . . . . .
Mineral Matter
ulphur . . . . .
Water . . . . . .

Yolk.
. r6.10 per cent.
. 37.So percent.
. . . . . . .
. 0.48 per cent .
. •6.oo per cent .

. 1

i'Vltite.
.07 per cent

. .... . .

. 0.79 p rcent
. .. . . . . .
. Sr.oo per cent

The egg shell is composed mostly of a porns

w!10 p1 ed W<!re graded on the character of th

film of calcium carbonate, through the minute

work done during the term.
A course in iron and wood work is impera-

pores of which the air passes and supplies the

tively needed at the University for the benefit

want of the chick while hatching.

of those looking towards work in Mchanic J\rts.

found about fifteen per cent. of calcium carbon-

Scarcely any outlay would be needed at present.

ate in this shell.

The most that would be needed is a larae

animal matter and phosphates of lime

l:>

'

There was

Besides this, there is a little
and

The interior of the shell is lined

well ventilated room; and a forge in addition to

magnesia.

the tools we already have.

with a tough membrane, the composition of

Then let some of

our present professors lay out a one year course,

which is said to be analogou

equivalent to any course already in the cata-

and contains no phosphorus.

logue, and elective for Science students.

We

to that of horn

The white of the egg is chiefly water and

are convinced that it would become a "drawing

albumen.

\Vhen heated it coagulate

card" for the University.

solid whit

mass that is insolubl

'fhis show

that a hard hoiled egg i

into a

in water.
not so

'I H h . 'J l lJh. 1'

r adily dig t d a

The principal con titu nt
The yolk <lo

s

0

mall amount of

not oauulate to . uch

d gre a~ the , ·hite on account of the

I.

uch an analy i a

of the yolk ar

water, albumen, fat, and a
sulphur.

, lt . . • . . , , , •

a . ft boiled one.

,

th

th compo ition of th

alt . , . • . . , , . ,

writ r ha

egg

how

I .

macl

of

that a

an

article of food it i ·uited to all a 7 es, clas e and
ndition .

maller

• Ln o cu pied in exhau tive mental

If a portion of the dry

ork, a well as tho e noa<Ted in active mauual

boil d yolk is powd r d and allowed to b il in

labor appreciate th value of the egg a. a food.

amount of album n.
ther, it become

almost colorle s, while the

"The Roman began their coena, or upper, the

ether extract the oil from the yolk and becomes

cli tinctively family meal, with egg as a reli h

y How in color.

H race therefore u e
th phra. , 'Ab oro usque ad mala' (from th
e.,.g to the apple), to i<Ynifv from the b ginning
to the end of the foa t. ''

The deeper the color of th

·olk the more oil it ontain .
The albumen, which in the egg is in its pure t
natural

form, is a con tituent, to a certain

ext nt, of all nilrogenou foods.

and clo ed with fruit.

" Look at the p:>li hed nation's light ,
The civilized, the mo t polite
Is that which bears the pr~i e of nations
For dre ing eggs hi huudred fashions."

It corre. pond

to the fibrin of beef, th gluten of grain and th
ca eine of milk, and is required in the body in
large quantitie to build up mu. cular and brain
ti sue. The oil which form two-thirds of the dry
yolk, supplie the y tern with fuel to keep up
the vital function
and give

and the heat of the body

material for

various parts.

Th

pecial

gg i

most foods and i. proba 1

secretion

of

-Hood.

"Liebig as erte<l that the egg of birds furni h
t:1e most comj:>lete nutriment since they contain
in fair proportion all the element needed to
u tain life."
H. M. D.

richer in fat than

What We are Doing.

galled by only such

F w peopl ha\· any i<lt:a of the magnitud

fo d. a pork, e 1 , tc.

and value of the work in

Th mineral matt r of th

egg ar

us d in

th

University.

th animal y. tem to supply th various alts of

sert d that

th

colle

hlood and ti. u

but more e pecially to

huil<l up the bony framework of the body.

>

cience going on at

It can b

famou

do not begin to offer the adrnnta re our

hoot doe in thi · r . p'ct.

The per cent. of water, of course, is large in

confidentially as-

cor s of ol<ler and mor

How many North

Dakotans know that the young medical student,

the egg, but it does not seem out of prop:>rtion

for instance, can spend the first year or

when we rtmcmher that animal flesh contains
about the same per cent. of water. Besides,

a long journey and expensive school? A visit

the egg would be too rich a food were it not for

to the Biological Laboratory shows a large and

the reducing influenc of the water.

enthusiastic class at work dissecting.

This analy is show the egg as a wh0le to b
equal to pork and other fatty meat .

I quote

the following approximate analy e of the
and beef by which their
compared:

on tituent

Egg.

gg

can b

o of

his course right here, anu avoid the expen e of

Each has

his own subject (rabbit, cat or dog), and a
muscle, nerve , and other organ are laid bar ,
careful drawings are made and differences or
similarities to th human body noted.

.. pecial

organs of larg r anim:il as the brain of a sh

/Ju(.

f
m <li~al ·tudcnt get .

W ter .
Proteid

• 7•1

\ atcr .
Proteid.

. . 4

furni h the di~. ctor with as corre t an id a

• 12.'i

•• 14.

Fnt

• T2.

Fnt •.

,

human anat my a

.•

, 2T •

th

p,

TIii•. s'lTI>h. ·T.
in th

11

tog ther with th

larg

IJ

mu. eurn,

m r-fallowing,

•tc.

'parat •

coal offers an

pportunity of

numb r of

An anal •sis of yarious
tud ·ing • 'orth

h 11e , both human and animal, are invaluabl

Dakota coal, and it. application to variou. u s,

wh n tudying th fram work of the y. t m.

as f, r in tan e, in th fnrna

mor

advan

<l cla

v • r form of lifi , u ing a

r ference book.

i

at work on th
erman w rk a. a

It i to be regretted that th

ab. en e of any profe sor in this departm nl for
nearly a year, 1 aves so few

tudents prepar cl

to take up thi advanced work.
• :ro less important work i done in the Physical Laboratory.

That agent doubtle . de tined

ga . etc.

Thi i ju t th

. in manufa turing
kind of work that

would receive a hig imp tu from an appropriation from the chool of min
Th

enior

las in

'hemL try

has

sp ·n t

'Onsiderable tim 011 th clays and oils of the
state, but i
p ially interested in drink in
waters and food .
om artesian water from
near Grandin, Ca

county, has been analyzed

to play o important a part in our futur

ivili-

which pre ent

zation, electricity, i

first

being a oft water, lathering more ea ily than
river water. It is due to the pre ence of a

very properly the

ubject studied, and the one to which th most
time is devoted. Having spent a few w ks e,11
tatic electricity, a cla s of ix is now at work
on magnetism.
lthough one of the very b st

the v ry peculiar prop rty of

8ugar
large amount of sodium carbonates.
analysis, in ,.,•hich w are now working, will
lead out to a tudy of th North Dakota he t as

text-books on the ubie ti in the hand of each

a ugar plant, the kind of soil best fitted for its

. tudent, mo t of th

arowth,

work i

exp rimental.

it

cultivation ,

manufactur .

etc.;

Each one learn for himself to bandl the apparatus, to
t up the variou batt ri , to

orghum and vario .1s other sugar produ ing
plant ; amount and value of , ugar in vari us

m a ur

foo<ls and fruits, et . , t .

r sistanc

the str ngth of

curr nts

anc1

the

f oncluctor. ; in a word, to uncl r-

It will easily h s

11

from the abov \

stand thorough} , the principl s whi h nn ltrlie

far from h i11g merely th oretical, th

ny n who
rn el ctrical machiner ·.
complete tht our , ha a good fair . tart on
th subject of 1 trical ngin ering.
The Junior cla,. in hemistry has been very
successful in it analy i. of the egg, blood, etc.
It may safely be aid to be the best cla s that
ever took up the ubject in this school. Work
has been remarkable for rapidity and correctne s. An analy i of straw has led to a . tudy
of the compo ition of different traw., of their
value a food, a fi rtilizer·, and in variou. industrial purpo . .
Th... kind of oil l st
adapted to th growth of different stra,v wa.
studied; th el 111 nt · hausted from the soil h~
plant growth, and the b st means of r storing
them, hy natural and artificial mannr s, sum-

taught at the "

1ll

that . o .
things

" ar of the high st pra ti al

importance, and dir ctly concerned with th
,,, 11 b ing and prosp rit} of th stat<.·.
There ar

now fifteen students taking a<l-

Yanced work in
There is mor

cience.
ancient historv in a

oal-hin

than in all th lforaries.-Ex.
Valuable addition lo the museum since our
last issue include a vtry fine piece of ilicifiecl
wood from the farm of Mr. John Hemp t ad,
who aver that he can trace th marks of the a .·
upon it. If tru , this carries back th antiquity
of man much farth r than has yet h en clr am cl
of. Among . v ral hiogical sp cim us pr s nt d by fr. J . II.
ustin is an imm nst·
P tromy. on.

'I l I 1'. , 'l' · 1 >H. ··1 .

THE

th
niver it · i r 1 yalty and a will to arry
out th ir d . ign. . It r mains for th r st of us

T DE T

to ra11y t
Publi hed monthly during the University year by the
Students of the University of North Dakota.
TAFF

rt of th

juni r

in th ·

u . Being the fir t Annual ever i suerl from the
l'niYer ·ity, the board ha many ob tacle to
m t with by

u -

eeding editor , and . o it i our duty to remov

. J. RADCLIFFE, '9-. · · · · · · · } Literary
\VILHEL UNA E.CAROTHERS,'g6

th

\V. C. HAWTHOR!'<E, '95, Science .

diffi.cultie in a far a

it i

po. ibl

for

each of us to do o.
or should we look upon
th work we do or the aid we give a b ing lo t,

{AMIE E. KINGSLAND, '97 , • • } Local
C. A. FAIRCHILD, '97 ... , , . , ,
F. R . BECHDOLT, 'g6, Alltletics.

for the benefit which we are ure to derive will

ADIE LA. 'TER IA • 'g6, Among tile Co/leg-I'. .
J.fanal(l'YS .

If you do not receive THE STUDENT regularly pl a
notify us. Also inform us of any change in your
addre s.
THE STUDENT will continue to be sent until all
arrears are paid and an order received to discontinue,
according to law.
fa lee all drafts and check payable to, and add re..
all mail to,
THE STUDENT,
UNIVERSITY, N. DAK .
' B CRIPTION RA TES .
PER YEAR, ( trictly in advance)
, I
LE COPY . . . . . . . . •

up

over ome whic..h will not

,EO. A . BN.h. ·. ·A. , '9·, Editor-in-Chief.

. r. .r. UPSON, 'g6. · ,· · · • · · · · · } Business
H . L . KINGSLA D , cf, . . . . . • .

th

work which they have o ably undertak n i r

far more than repay u for the little acrafic
, hich we will have to make. The book it If
will be worth twice the

ub cription pric , to

say nothing of the beautiful souvenir of your
friends and event of Unh·ersity life which it
will contain.

The list of subscribers to the first

annual will be a roll of honor from which no
friend of the niversity can afford to be ab ent
at any price.

.IO

THE Debate with the Univer ity of outh
Dakota ha at la t l en ettl d upon. , outh

Fnter d at the Po.·t ffic at Univer ity, North Dakota ,
a.' . econd cla s matter.

Dakota people have a peculiar way f doing
things; for example, th y ubmit a que tion fi r

Er~SEWHERE in thi is ue will be found th
prospectus of the Annual, Tile Boreas. Th
board of editor i hard at work now under the

which they will tak on it, but after a11 they ar
pretty good people, and ar willing to do what
is right.

.75

rli cu ion and at th

ame tim choo

the . id

supervision of Mr. Douglas, which is a guarantee that the Annual for '95 will not only be made
up of the very be t which our students are
capable of producing, but also that the book
mechanica11y will be the finest piece of workman hip that money can buy. If we said anything last month which would infer that our
junior clas is low, we wi h to recall it at once,
for certainly th zeal and kill which th y have

THE Investigation by the legislature into th
workings of our hiaher educational in titutions
is a step in the right direction. The time has
come when thi y tem must be reformed, an<l
if this investigation is properly conducted it
will show that the peopie of the state are not
only being taxed

unnecessarily

for

higher

hap to ur annual,

education, but that the very progre.. of
e ucation it. If i. heing r tard d. , att ring

which hith rto ha h n hut a fanc · of th <lay
clr am r, place th m first among th dass
of

th in titutions ov r th stat in plact> of c u
solidating th m at s ,m c ntral point was fatal

clL play d in giving <l finit

·1 ui,,
to iny kind of ·1cc

·ful learning in

~

,

orth

l)akcta, anrl mu. t , ntinu to be until a chnng
i.' made.

1

ui,, ...

T

ne ut f the pr sent foot hall t am,

11

h)

four inche . .\ ft>\\ sm lier cnts illustrating
various departm nts of athl tic .
,ve also
hope to b able to

The followin Ti · a copy of the pro pectu of
t'.1e Annual , hich i b •incr ent out to all friend

,.

cure . ,. ral oth r illustra-

tions that will b of intere t to all sub crib r . .

If you do not receive one

uch a view of the interior of the buildings ,
the grounds and a pa ye of the ·niver ity habie .

end in your uh cription with a promi e to pay

·nd reach dep< rtment ,•vill be found the usual

of the Uni\'er ity.
r.oo by May

I:

The Boreas, the ... orth Dakota

niver ity
Annual, will be a book ix: and one-half by nine

number of cartoons and college joke found in
other annual and a mu h literary matt r as
the size of th

hook will permit.

Such an

inches in size, and contain two hundred pag .

Annual will contain about forty page· of illus-

Frontis-piece will be a cut of President M rri-

trations not including cartoon , and the cut of

field, four by five inche .

The forepart of the

book will contain a hort history of the University, illustrate<l by evcral fine views. One
view of the Main University Building, to be
se\'en by four inches.

One view of Ladie '

over a hundred and fifty p 'r on . The book
will be a higltly arti tic piece of work and all
cuts are of the first grade. \Ve believe 1 lze
Boreas will be invaluable to any per on ever

One view of the

connected with the Univrrsity in any capacity
and that in asking the patrons of the in titutio11

Preparatory Dormitory, four by five inche .
One page illustration containing the board of

to subscribe for it, we are not begging mon y
but giving dollar for dollar and even more, for

Hall, four by five inches.

regents, even by four inches.

Following thi

will be a bi graphy and cut of each memb r of
the faculty, each cut two and one-half by .two
and a quart r in h . Th biouraphi
of th
.\.lumni and th cut
f the five Yradnat d
la e , ach cut four by
ven inche .
xt,
the hi tori s of th various college cla e and a
cut of each la s. Each cut seven by four
inches. Then a history of the junior and
Senior Normal classe and a cut of these clas es.
The cut to be seven by four inches. Next, the
history of the Preparatory classes and the first
and second Normal classes, with lithograph
furnished by the cla es. Under the head of
. ocieties will be found the histories 'Of the various societie ot the institution, and lithographs
furnished by the ocieties. The department of
Athletic will b illu trated by cut of th
various athl tic t am. .
n cut of th original
foot hall team, . ix and one-half hy ight in h s.

no book of thi

iz , v ith the ame numb r and

grade of illustration. , an b purcha · d for
twice the mon y. To th old . tudent. of th
niver ity w would ay, if you wi h to vi ·it
the old familiar haunt

f y ur

learn of the pr gr

of the

1 days or

in titution

of

The
Boreas. The editor who undertake the pub-

which you once formed a part, purcha.

lishing of the Annual, work without pay, and
every dollar we receive will go to make it larger
and better. If you will ubscribe, please fill
out the blank and return it to us. If you cannot ub cribe, you will confer a great favor b~·
notifying the bu ine

managers to thi

effect .

\Ve want no one to be lighted, but everyon
far and uear to get The Boreas.

J.
Addre

F. Do GLA , Editor-in-Ch if.

all ommuni ation to H. L. Kings-

land, Bu in . Manag r, Univ r. ity,

. I>.

TIO-: ~'1Tl>l~. 'f

· ~thletics

•

In la t month' ... TUDF. ' T we pok of the
matter of a 'tate Inter-collegiate Athl tic A iatiou. 'tep wer taken by the
ni ·ersity
Athletic A o iation last month with a vi w to
' UCh an organization.
Correspondence wa
h gun with the different college of the tate;
and on the 5th a meeting of delegates was held
in Fargo. The tate niversity, tate Agri ultural College and the Red River Valley Univer ity
at \Vahpeton were repre ented. A temporar
officer F. R. Bechdolt of the State
niver. ity
was elected president, and \V. Hugh s of Red
River Valley Tniversity was elected secretary.
A constitution wa drawn up subject to the
ratification of the different association represented. A few of the more prominent feature.
of the constitution are given below:
1.
The name of the as ociation is to h th
.1. orth Dakota Int r-collegiate Athletic As ociation.
2.
Th A. sociation as ·um s control ov r
amat ur fi Id and track nthl tics in this stat
it obj ct being th promotion and ncourag ment of amat';!ur athletic .
3. All amateur athleti a sociation of college who e courses lead to a B.A.or B.S.degree,
may on application become members of th
as ociation.
4. The govt.rnment and control of the Association is subject to a state board, consisting of one
delegate from each of the college as ociations.
5. As rules to govern the sports the rules
of the American Inter-collegiate As. ociation
have been adopted.
6.

The sports ar to occur yearly, in the fir t
w kin Jun .
Th ord r for th n ·t four
y an; is a. follows:
'95,
rand Forks; '96,
Fargo; '97, Wahp ton;' 8, Farg .

Fargo, having two in titution r pr . nted,
g t. two years' m ting out of th four.
The ar . ub. tantially th main prov1 10n of
the onstitution , which will be reported to th
Tniver ity Athletic As o iation, a
oon a
received from th . ecr tary. As there are fift en eyent
ea h a ociation guaranteeing
entranc money for one entry on each event,
and having the privilege of entering two m n,
we will h ave at least forty-five men from outside institution up here, in June next. That
the meeting will be a uccess, there can be no
doubt. \Vhether we are to carry off the honor
re ts with our elve . \Ve have the material.
Only faithful training is needed to develop this
material.
At the Fargo meeting base ball was given
some attention, and the prospects are that we
can have games with the three other colleges of
the state next spring.
Foot ball was also
poken of. The outlook for a ucce ful erie
of college game ne ?t eason is a go d ont .
However, as the other colleges have elected
manager for th en uing year, and are already
makin dates, ought w not to tak
om lik
a ·ti n?

carlet is the cho, en color of the Chicago
l niversity.

Both Brown and Bowdoin Colleges celebrate<l
their hundredth anniversaries last June.
Princeton has taken a step in the right direction in forming a Civil Service Reform Club.
Cornell sets a good example in forming a
students' tribunal to prevent cheating in examinations.
Th V rmillion Volante com s to us in a
s arlet ov •r, hut it. c ntcnts sh w no . ntiment!'l m r a nar histic t h an usual.

'l'lIE :TUDl<. T.

A Greek w ekly new pap r ha b en tarted
at Cornell. Doubtle the publi ·her expe t to
grow wealthy from the profit derived from this
popular h et, devoted to living i. ue ..
Profe or Bundy wa kept bu y teaching all
summer. Amon,,. hi tudents wa Mr . H. E.
Davis, a member of th faculty of the Univcrhy of North Dakota.-Art ..1. ote -Tile Earl-

lzamite.
THE STUDENT of North Dakota comes to us
rather belated, but we are glad to see that it is
thoroughly alive. We must say for its credit
that it is the neatest exchange that comes to
our desk.-The Volante.
The Harvard-Yale debate is to be on January
18. The que tion cliosen by Harvard, is
''llesolved, That attempts of employers to
ignore associations of employees and to deal
with individual workmen only, are prejudicial
t the best interests of both. Yale will take
the negative.
Far away, from the "wild and woolly \Vest,"
comes one of the neatest exclianges that reaches
our table. It can hardly be realized that North
Dakota, which was but yesterday in its infancy,
ha already a flouri hing Univer ity.
We
would reruark that the Dakota " TUDE1'T" is a
much more welcome vi itor than the Dakota
blizzard. The articles are w 11 writt n and th
matter well elect cl. The business manager.
r ·joice over eleven pages of advertisements.-

T/ie Carolinian.
Thanks friends, but permit us to suggest that
perhaps we are not so "wild and woolly." nor
our blizzards so terrible as you think.
Feeling the need of some ~ystem for extinguishing fires in the University building. Lieut.
Farnsworth gave orders at the beginning rif the
term for the officers of the battalion to draw up
some plan for fire drill.
In compliance with
the order, fire signals were arranged and the
members of the battalion assigned to different
p ts. The command of the battalion whit
fight·ng fire is given to Capt. Robbins, and
u 1der him fire drill h . b_en a)ingon r gularly.
Mi.,;s Clara 01 · 11, who attended th Univ r ity la t winter, i again with u ..

• •

• •

:;\'Ti Minni !land, of Grand Fork , ha.
n
ill for a w ek.
Mi Ro bas been on the ick list <luring
the pa t month.
:Mi s Ella Gaffney is among then w stud nb.
coming in this term.
Mi s Alice Angier, of avalier, a former
student is again with u .
Miss Ro a Haight, of Milton an old . tud nt,
is again een in our halls.
Albert C. Baker, '97, entertained bis brother,
J. E. Baker, of Devils Lake, Sunday, Jan. 13.
Ex-County Attorney Gaffney, of Grafton, has
removed to Grand Forks. Mr. Gaffney has a
son and daughter attending the " r."
The debate in Adelphi, January 19, over the
Russian cactus wa one of the best that ha
been given in the society for some time.
The Adelphi program committee is busy pr paring a program for an open meeting of the
society to be held on Wa hington's birthday.
The bursting of a wat r pipe one night caused
. ome damage to a few of the bo k in th library.
Prof. \Voodworth' room was al o
flood d, but n s riou · harm wa don
Per Gradn ha decided to hav an open
meetina. Chi f on the program will b a d bate between two representatives from Per
Grarlus and t\\<o members from Adelphi, cho en
from the two lower college grades. Luther
Bickford and James O'Hara have been cho n
to represent Per Gradus in the contest.
The first reception of the new year, held
Saturday evening, January 51 was made very
interesting by Mrs. Davis' lecture on "Tlie
A cent of Vesuvius." The graphic description
of the difficulties encountered in reaclung the
crater of the volcano and on the return, together with the laughable incidents of the trip,
held the undivided att ntion of her hearer to
th nd. Following th lectur came a reading
of one of Jean In relow' · l m , illu trat d by
a , eries of sev n tab! au .

SI
. fr . Babcock i again at home after a vi it of
· ral week with :Minn , ta fri nd

.Mr. kula on, cla of '95, ha· giv n up
stump peaking and r . um d hL tudi . at th
.\. large numl r f tud nt w nt to se th
"County Fair" at th opera hou . in Trand
Forks, January 12.
'fhe class in Political Ee nomy ha\· b en
indulging in spirited discu ions on " Protection
versus Free T rade."
Ie r . Sk ulason, Rad.
cliffe, Brennan, King land and Hawthorne have
,·oiced their opinion pro and con, for the purpo e of enlightening (?) th rest of the cla .

Ii ·. adi Lant rman "a a w k lat 111
getting b:i k to , ork thi term .
Th naming of th
nual ha been the principal them of conversation lately, and on
varmly di u d , but ha been settled b_
agr eing to call it ' ' Tile Boreas."
11 hail to

The Boreas!
, veral of our ~ 'ormal tudent attended th
examination for county certificat . held at
~rand Forks, Jan. 1 I. ... fost returned to the
" ·," confident tllat they had pa ed er ditabl
examinations.

AWork
of Art.

The question of the maintenance of a good
rink on the campus i again troubling the student . At the beginning of the term, the rink
was a large, smooth beet of ice, where good
kating could be enjoyed; but at pre eut it is
covered with snow and us less. It will take
considerable labor to put it in good condition ,
but it should be att n<led to at once.
Dr. Parker, of London, Pmploy hi wife, who
i a good horthand writ r, to r port hi
r111011 and ay : "'h do
the work perfi tly,
becau e he put in, not what I did ay, lmt
whatiou 6 htto have ~aid and didn't."
n
reading this the lo al ditor have decid d that
if the tudents don't furnish material from
which to write locals, th y, the local editor ,
will write not what ltas b en done at the " ., .
but what ougltt to have happened. Enough
said!
Rifle practice has been going on since Jan.
As
fast ac; the recruits become proficient in bayonet
exercise, they are given instruction in aiming
and firing drill , the use of sights, etc. Thi
theoretical instruction is followed by regular
practice daily in firing at a heavy steel target
placed at on end of th hall, while the men
tand at th oth r . As yet, no particularl.
TOOd
ore hav be n mad , po ibly b cau
the condition ar not fav ral,l for accurat
ho tin ¥; but as oon a th 111 n b om a cu t m d to th 11 word r of thinn., w m
look for l'w.tt r r ult ,
r 5, the upper hall being u eel as a range.

A bicYcle catalogue

can ue more thau a

mere price-Ii. t of
tlle maker' irood .
It can be beautiful
with the b ,-t ork
of 11oted arth,t. nd
Rich in information l>e!,ide .
uch a

Columbia Bicycle
Catalogue
which tell of ew Model ,nlnmbia , their points
of excellence, and t heir equipment. The book i,i
fre at any ( 'olumbia. agency, or i mailed for two
2-cent ~taml) . You who propo e to ride cannot
<lo without t, for it tells of the be t bicycle -

COLUMBIAS,
$100.

HARTFORDS,
$80.

WIZARDS,
$()0 $50.

The Columbia De It Calendar will make work at your desk
nd 11lea anter. By mail t or ten cents 10 stamp&,

<'R ier

POPE MFG. CO.
General Offices and Factories,
HARTFORD, CONB.
BRANCHES:

B O STON . N EW YORK, CH ICAGO,
P ROVI D ENCE . B UFFAL O.

~l·~ISIT·l~

'' H. & K. Candy Kitchen ''
For Fr sh llnnd . fnd Cr ams, nram 1. , Cr , 111 T, fli s
tc. A ordial invitation
t 11<1 cl to nil.
£'t South 1'hirrl Strc t.

'1 llE S'l l DE, 'T.

Frank atr , Prof. Ry ,h' ncph , ·, and our
old fri nd, ha. r turnad t us.
The bu ine s manag r. r quest that thos
who have not paid for th ir T DE. 'T ruak it a
point to do o a 0011 a pos ihl .
The Junior cla ele t d the following member to edit Tlze Boreas: Editor-in-chi f, J.
Frank Dc,uglas; a ociate editor , W illa
Car ther., Fr <l R. Bechdolt, Helen D roat,
\V. 'Connor, Emma Cran ; busin s manag r,
H. L. King ·land; a ·istant , .1. ~ I. rp on, A.
E. Coger, 0 . W . Kankel. T he na mes of th
editors is a g uara n tee t hat t he mak e-up of the
Annual will be perfect. Mr. King land'. abilit_
a a financier is bound to make it a financial
ucce if we do our hare.

THE

55

larg d 1 ation faom ladie ' hall attend cl
th alvation rmy 111 ting in
rand Fork ,
on un<lay aft rn on. Th member of th
part} njuy d th · rvic \"er · much.
IL Pri , ho enter d the .. Tormal d partment la t term and who ha been with u ever
ince, left for her home at .; 1into on the 23d of
January. 'he mad man ' friend while at th
•'1 " and will h gr atly mi. d by all.
NORMAL ITEMS-:\1r :-.-rn A. Km,r.ou ..

The winter term is fo r all st udents t h hu 'ie ·t
eason of t he year. But for the teacher· who
have only thi time in which .to improve their
education and m thod of teaching, it i an

BRE:\LOORT

Students will find a very pleasant and inexpen ive
place to lunch when in the city.

Everything first class but

the price. Private dining room for ladies and gentlemen.
Seats

20.

pedal price for large parties after the opera or

entertainment. Three doors from S cnrity Bl.:>ck, North
1'hird, treet, Grand Forks, N. D.
Oy t r Supp r a Sp

ialty.

GEO. H. WEBB, Proprietor.

BEARE'S TRADE PALACE
The Large t Dry Goods and Carpet
House in North Dakota.

$ilhat Wel"eta
JDreas '5ooba, <trepes
<tballtea,
t lowest prices.
Sp cial inducement.
to Stud nts.

A careful comparison will :,;how that w

rtnta
'5ingba1t1S

( carry th lin<''<tor

'Wlbttc ~oo~a

THOMHS BEHRE

THE 'T DE.1. T.

5

e pecially busy a on. Th work in th
Tormal departm nt i b ing carried on with en rgy
and enthusiasm as all are anxious to make the
most of the little time they can be in school.
The Pedagogical library is receiving its hare of
patronage which fact is evidence that good work
i being done.
The Junior and, enior ormals are oon to
begin their in pection work in the Grand Forks
city chools. Each student is to go prepared
with note-book and pencil and, from notes taken
at such visitation, will be r quired to write an
exten de<l criticism of the work done in the
rooms visited.
The question of a summer school for teachers
is being agitated throughout the state. Prof·
Bechdolt in his paper before the State Terchers'
Association, suggested that one be tried at the
State University next summer, the State Department of Education and the neighboring
coanty superintendents concurring. It is certainly a good idea and, a Prof. Bechdolt says,
if Minnesota can maintain ixty of them in a
crowded condition, urely Torth Dakota should

not think it an exp rim nt to try one. If th
ounty uperintendent would'' pike team ," it
voul<l certainly be a succes .
A certificate of ompletion of the Elementary
Normal Cour e will h reafter be is ued to all
who complete the elementary part of the
cour e. Thi ought to be a great inducement to
tudents who are unable to complete the full
cour e a the. certificates will be of great
value to them.
It i one of the evils of thi and other institutions that students are permitted to carry too
many studies. The per;nission to some begets
the desire in many. It is an impossibility to all
txcept the most extraordinary, to carry five
studies and work them well. The five les ons
may be learned-memorized-in a sort of way
but such study is not growth, or, if growth in
any sense, it is by accretion and not by development. It is the Chinese method with the
Chinese result. No study is profitable uni ss
the student becomes enthusiastic and enthusiasm
is impossible in a process of gorging and disgorging. Too many studies weaken rather
than strengthen the faculties.

A Brilliant Stude nt.

A HOUSE IN TOWN

UO E S NOT COST MU C H
'71't11 e have them for. ale on easy term , monthly
~ or weekly pay.nents. any way to uityou.
Why not move to town and g-ive your children
the a:.lva 1t:1~e., derived fro.n our cho ls, coll ge
and univ.::n;1ti~ . We can tell y.:iu ab .m t H.)me ·
Far.us.
Oid Fellows n1o~k
1
1
1
Grand F0rks,N.D.

E J Lander& Co

Head of the cla s perfect recitations and e aminations, envied by all. 'ro attain nch honor a good
memory is 11ece . ary. The new physiological di covery
• -1\'le nory Rc:storatl ve Tabl ets quickly and permanently increase the memory two to ten fold and greatly
augment intellectual power. Difficult studi , I cturcs,
etc., easily ma,,tered; truly marvelous, highly endorsed,
your success assured. Pnce, $1.00, o!-tpaid.
'end for
circular.
MEMOR Y TABLET C ., 114 5th Ave., N. Y,

0

U/ilder
SUSCESSORS

TO

JAMES RAE

OOholesale and fsetail D2alers in

. STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

FINE TEAS
AND COFFEES

OYSTERS IN
SEASO

Full Line of C a nned Goods
GRAD ATE

EYE
EXAMINED

FREE.

Frank V. Kent,
xpert

ptician.

The 01:iica.s') Opthalmic 0Jllege
The Philalelphia OpticJ.l College
~
/

'

-

Kittson / v . ne. t to P. O., 7rand Forks.N.D.

Si
Profe or K nn dy will 1 cture in Park Riv r,
F b. 21, for the b n fit of the school library.
'p lling is one of the fine arts.
Every
t a her houlcl h an arti t in hi profe. sion,
hence he who cann t . pell, should not teach.
The late 'uperintendent :\Iitchell one wrote to
a teacher who had pa €-d an otherwi
good
examination, ending \'ith "But you cannot
pell and o you cannot teach." Sp lling h trays the lack of scholarship ooner than anything else. How wanting in the pedagogical
fitness of things i the letter filled with , misspelled words but written with the mo t artistic
flourishes.
ome teacher were ''plucked'' at a
recent teacher ' examination in Grand Fork
on account of their spelling.
PREPARATORY NOTES-S. M.

WALTER.

" You bells in the steeple,
Ring, ring out your changes;
I'm seven time two today."

The birthdays of Mis es Edith and Nelli
Johnson were celebrated on the evening of Jan.
15, by a "spread" given by Mr . Davi..
Why i it that th "prep" boys delight to
make o mu h noi in the hall of their building, when th y hav a e to uch a w 11 furni hed gymna ium.
Thi i a qu tion th
professor in harcre would like to hav an. w r d.
The University Cadet Band has re-organized
with fifteen memb rs.
A regular meeting
was held January 4, and the following officers
were elected: President, S. M. \Valter; ecretary and treasurer, G. L. Bickford; band leader,

Loni

degard; b ard of director , F . .1. Lang,
'fhe band has
b en v ry fortunate in ecuring the ervices of
Prof. Ashworth a instructor.
The P r -.radians of la. t meeting wer w 11
ntertained by an :ay, read by Mr. Duggan,
eutitled "Thi ociety might be Better d." He
gave some valuabl advice to the critic and
encouraged debating.
The , cond "Preps" hdd a cla s me ting on
Friday, Jan. 18.
The following wer th
officers elected:
Pre ident, J. C. Gaffney;
vice pre ident, L. B. Cravath; secretary, Miss E.
J. Burnham; trea urer, E. A. Nel on. This i.
the first cla
organization ever made in the
Preparatory department. The Second Preparatory clas is a very promising one, and the zeal
with vhich they take hold of their ,..·ork i to h
commended.
Per Gradus has completed a Yery . uccessful
term of work, and if appearances are not deceiving, thi tenn bid. fair to be a till more
profitable one. ~ Teyer in the history of th
ociety ha uch Enthu iasm been maniie ted a
during this year. Th number of failure hav
b en comparatively few, and the willingness to
do the work a ign d ha. be n o gr at a to
make it almo. t practicable to di p ns with
notifications.
T.

\V. R. Bleecker, T. E. Johnson.

Th Fir t Pr paratory tudents h •ld th ir
cla me ting on January 23. The following
officers were elected:
President, Frank Decamp; vice presid nt, ::\-Ii . Amy Rag dal ;
ecretary, Mis Emma Robin on; trea ur r, Mi .
Ella Gaffney; class poet, George McDonald;
class historian, \Villiam ~ Tuessle.

J. GANSL

i6 South Third Street.

Official In pector of Watches
For the Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
And Great Northern Railwa Line
The Adjusting and Rating of Chronometer:; and High Grade of American and Swi s Watches a Spccialt)
J. GANS L'S Tl ME used on all trains, hotel public buildings, etc.
Telephone 120-3.

09steP .(309 f\estaaPant
WM. PRESCOTT. PROPR1ETOR.

Private Dining Room for Parties . . . .

Pric s . Iodcrat •,
{ Stri tly Fln,t Cl11'<-..

~{Pond's

AWork
of Art.

Extract
cures

ALL . PAIN
INFLAMMATIONS
AND

HEM ORR HA CE S.
One drnp nf Pon,l'a X;icfrflct i . 1N1rt h
'In.ore tliau <i tub l e11JJ"Ot1{ttl ••f

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES,

<lesi~ner .
llook i,; the

Columbia Bicycle
Catalogue
which tell of ew Model Cnlnmbias, their point
of excellence, and their equipment. The book i ·
free at any Columbia agency, or i mailed for two
2-cent i-tamp. • You who propo. e to ride canno&
do without it, for it tells of tlle l>e t bicycles -

COLUMBIAS,
$100.

HARTFORDS,
$80.

WIZARDS,
$~l $50.

The Columbia De It Calendar ,.,m make work at your desk
easier and plt:asanter, By mail iur ten cents m stamps.

POPE MFG. CO.
General Offices and Factories,
HARTFORD, COlffl.

MA DE CR UDELY,

-

A b!c,·cle catalogue
can be mor tbau
mere pri e-lh,t of
tlle maker' ~ood ...
It can be beautiful
with the ber-t vork
of noted arth,ts nnd
Rich in information be itle . Such a

BRANCH[8:

WHICH DO NOT CURE.

BOSTO N. N E W Y OR K . OHICAQO,
P RO VI D E NCE. BUFFALO,

"~be ©ntarfo"

ti-I

"" ,,

"'*' OattS

HALF T HE BATTLE OF LI FE

Is in knowing what to do. W always have om':!thing and better on band in our efforts to plea e
our Patrons. \Vorkin<T successfully seem to double one's strength. Have you noticed the
excellent ass:>rtm ::!nt of Ladies Jackets, Fur Capes, Storm Collars, etc., we are showing
this Fall? \\'e aim to secure the best of styles and guarantee you a perfect fit. If
you are still in doubt as to where you are going to purchase your winter garment,
come in and let us help you decide. We are sure we can please you both in
style and quality, and by making your purchases early you get a better
election of styles than later in the season and the price are down
',() low that every pur e should open of its own accord.

R. B. GRIFFITH.
Correct Weight .

Prompt Service.

&

•

. . T HE RIGHT PRI CE GROCERS •.• .

FiQe (ioods

low priees

